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moil brittle, break in the Mortar,
and pais the Sieve firlt. And nothing
is moic common in luch things than
to put at once into the Mortar two or
thi ce times ihequautity of what pre-
fent Ult" calls for ; which perhaps is
only a Dole jutt then to be made up,
or enough to rill a imall Glafs, which
Hands to be in readinels: whereby
thefirit Patients are o verdoled, and
the latter by having only the woody
and fibrous Pari of .he Iagredienc,
are cheated in theii Expectations.

Trituration has a great Share in
fpme Inibances, in railing or de-
prefling the Efficacy of what comes
under its Management. For in
grinding, all thqfeBodieswhole£f-
fkacy cenfjfts much in the peculiar
Shape and Points of their compo¬
nent Parts, the moie and finer they
are broke, the leis will they ope¬

rate : Thus may Calomel be render'd
much gentler, and made capable of
being g:\en in much larger Quanti¬
ties, only by long rurbing in aGlals
Mortar: lor the continual Triture
has the lame EffecT: upen it, as re¬
peated Sublimation, whi h is only
breaking of the liline Sficitla more
and moic, until it becomes almoit
plain Mercury. But in relinous Sub-
ftanCCS, pauicukrly rhofe which are
pu gative, as Jalap, Satmmtny, &e.
the finer thePouder they are redue'd
in ■>-the greater is likely to be their
Etheaiy: as the Senie which the
Stomach aid Bowels have of them,
is in proportion ro their Con*a£ts:
therefore the more '.he lame Quan¬
tity is div'ded, the farther will it
ditiuii itièlf, ana relocate the Fi¬
bres; that is m other Words, it will
work the more.

SECT. Ill,
Gf Calcination.

"* HIS is fach a Managementof
Bodies byFire, asrendersthem

reducible lupoider, and is for that
reafon term'd ChymicalPulverize
tion. This Operation is molt con¬
cernai in the Chymical Pharmacy,
and is feldom perform'd without
Melting or Fußen ; being chicrly
employ'd about Salts and Metah :
it will be thei efore convenient to un-
derftand how it is brought about,
that fach Bodies are melted or fined,
which is much the fame thing ; or
how from Solids they aie îender'd
Fluids'. To which purpolè it ; s nc-
ccflàry to rccolleâ, from what has
been ¡aid down in the Introduction,
löme Thoughts concerning .Solidity
and ¡•iui'ity.

The Solidity, Hardnefs, or Force,
by which the Parts of any Body re¬
iht Separation, anies ùonr the mit¬
tun'. Geheßen of i¡s component
Pa.tsj which Cohej.on is but a ne-
ceflàiy Coniquence of that attra¬
ctive Power rending in ail Matter.
Now the attraiiive Force, as it is
ftrongeft at the Point of Oont.iit,
is the Caufe that the CoheJ.on of
a!! Bodies is in proportion to the
Number of Points they touch one
another in: fo that thole Particles
which have lcaft Solidity in propor¬
tion to the« Surfaces, altho they at¬
tract the leaft at a diftance ; yet when
they touch, they cohere the molt
itrongly. But, for the contrary rea¬
fon, where the Çoktfw is fin all, asin
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in fpherical Bodies, whole Superficies
can only touch in a Point, their Par¬
ticles eafily give way to every Im-
pulie, and whenever they are fet in
motion, whether by Nature or Art,
Fluidity takes place; and how this
maybe effected by Fire, 'tis not dif¬
ficult to conceive. Whilft the Par-
ticks of Fire, by their Activity and
Force, infinuate themfelves into the
Subftance to be melted, they fo di¬
vide and break it, that there is a much
lefsCcntaft of Parts, and of courfe
a weaker Cohefion. And this Cohe¬
fion may Hill, by a Continuance of
the fame Caufe, and by further di-
miniihing the Degree of Contaft,
be fo far weaken'd, as to render it
infufficient to keep the component
Parts clofè, or prevent them from
rolling over one another, that is, turn*
ing the Body into a Fluid.

From the Rarefaftion, which is
remarkable in the Fuiion of thefc
Subftances, it is evident that theft
Parts may be, and actually are divi¬
ded and ieparated from one another
by Fire. For unlefs the Fire gain'd
admiifion between their component
Parts, fo far as to force them a great¬
er diitance from one another, and
thereby lelTen their Contacts; there
could be no Reafonaflign'dfor their
expanding themfelves into a larger
compafs, For Experience teaches,
that a Plate of Iron, by being made
red-hof, not only nicreafes in Bulk,
but in Length. The iimeis obfer-
vacle m calcining Copper.

From chis Difference of Cohefion
proceedsall that Variety we obferve
in th.- Fufion of Bodies: For fuch as
have icaft Contact of P-rts, iooneft
give way to the Fire; andiome will
melt av/ay by the Warmth of a Va¬
pour only, wh^n others which have
aftronger Con-aft, are not to 1-e ft-
parated but with Difficulty. Upon
this account Vegetables very calily

I*
difunite Minerals flower, and Me¬
tals iloweft of all. And of the Lift,
thofc wherein the Contaft of Parts
i- leait, as in Lead and Tin, moil
readily melt ; but tiioiè which are
more compaft, as Gold and Silver,
are not to be difiolv'd but by a vio¬
lent Heat.

Now if the Force of Cohefion
was proportional to the Quantity of
Matter, orto the Weight of the Bo¬
dy, we might from Statics account
for all the Variety which occurs in
Fufion; for by knowing thefpecific
Gravity of a Body, we il ould then
know what Forceisrequir'dtomelt
it. But becaufe the fame Quantity
of Matter may be fo varioully dif-
pos'd, that in one Body there (ball
be a much greater Contaft than in
another; tho at the fame time,
the Gravity be equal, or even lefi;
therefore the Force of Cohefion can¬
not be eftimated by Gravity : which
is ajibconfirm'dby Experience. For
Lead, altho more ponderous than all
other Metals except Gold, yetinthe
Fire is more eaiily melted than any
other. So that it necefl'arily follows,
that in this Metal there muff, be aleis
Cohefion, or Contaft of Parts, how
much foever it may exceed others in
the Quantity of its Matter.

Bodies, after Fuiion, return again
intoafolid Mafs, upon their Remo¬
val from the Fire, and the Cciluton
of the Motion, which the Fire pro¬
duced ; becaufe the» Particles are
brought nearer to one another by
their attraftive Force, and fo com -
peli'd to unite. Such as confift of
homogeneous and unalterableParts,
as Wax, Gums, and the purer Me¬
tals, recover their priftinc Form:
For when the fame Texture of Parts
remains in the whole Body, it muff,
of courfe reaflumc the Jame 'Vpp^a-
rruice, when the feparating Pówct
ceafes to aft. But other 8«
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whofe Parts, with refpeif. to Denfi-
ty and Surface, are extremely diffe¬
rent from one another, ibme being
carry'd off by the Force of the Heat,
and others chang'd as to Figure or
Pofition, muff, be forc'd to appear
in another Form : For they cannot
recover their original Phafes, un-
lefs every Particle could reinftate it¬
felf in that very Situation it had be¬
fore; which may be hinder'd infinite
Ways, as may eafily be experience
in Heterogeneous Bodies fuch as
Vegetables , and all Minerals , as
likewife the bafer fort of Metals.
Thus every Plant is turn'd to Afijes;
and Vitriol, when all its Moifture
is dry'd away, becomes Chalcan-
thum ; and Clay, by the Heat of
the Furnace, hardens into Tiles and
Bricks.

Therefore the Difference which is
obfèrv'd, even in Homogeneous Bo¬
dies, after Liquefaction, is no way
to be accounted for, but from the
Changeablenefs of Surface in its
Parts : For thole Bodies, whole Parts
conftantly retain the fame Surfaces,
never lofe their Form ; but others,
by having the Surfaces of their Parts
alter'd, acquire a different Texture,
and put on another Appearance.

Fluidity being in this manner ex-
plain'd, Calcination may, without
Difficulty, be underflood; which,
in many Inflances, is only the Effect
of a longer Liquefaction. For when
the Fufion is longer continu'd, not
only the more iubtile Particles of the
Body itfelf fly off, but the Particles
of the Fire likewife infinuate them-
felves in fuch Multitudes, and are
io dilpers'd and blended throughout
all its Subftance, that the Fluidity,
which was firft caus'd by the Fire,
can no longer fubfift. From this
Union arifes a third Kind of Body,
which being very porous and brit¬
tle, is eafily reduc'd to Ponder : for

the Fire having penetrated every
where into the Pores of the Body,
the Particles are both kept from mu¬
tual Contact, and divided into mi¬
nute Atoms; fo that they are eafily
reduced to the fineft Pouder.

From the foregoing 'tis manireft,
that not only the Parts of the Body
calcin'd are much broken and ra-
rify'd, but that the very Increafe of
the Weight itfèlf proceeds from the
Fire. The Gravity of crude Lead,
if compared to Water, is as 11 ¿ to
i ; but that of calcin'd Lead is as o
to 1. So the Proportion of calcin'd
Coffer to Water, is but f^ T ; but
that of crude is S|. The Propor¬
tion of White Lead to Lead itfelf
comes out ftill lefs, i. e. fubtriple.
But four Ounces of Regulus oí An¬
timony, if put in Fufion for an hour
and half, will gain two Drams and
a half,- tho' in the mean time a mul¬
titude of Effluvia go off in Vapour.
Hence it appears, that the abiblute
Gravity is increas'd indeed by Calci¬
nation, but the Specific is leffen'd :
The Reafon of which is this, That
the Particles of the Body, divided by
the Fire, and feparated from mutual
Contaft, are diffufed into a larger
Bulk. But the Particles of Fire,
which are much lighter than the
calcin'd Body, being every where
mix'd with it, and dilpers'd thro' its
Pores, leffen the ipecific, and in¬
creafe abiblute Gravity.

But however the Particles of Bo¬
dies are divided and feparated by
Calcination, fo as to lofe their an-
tient Appearance ; yet many Me¬
tals, and fome Minerals, whofe
Parts are moftly Homogeneous,
don't fem to lofe their Nature with
their Form. For Gold, Silver, and
6)uickfilver,cannot be fo deftroy'd

by all the Calciningimaginable, but
that they may with very little trou¬
ble be reviv'd. So out of Salt of

a Tin,
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Tin, the Tin it ièlf may be again
extracted; nay, the Calx of Lead,
.the moll impure of all Metals, re¬
turns with eafe into its original
Form. Thus too, not only theRegu-
lus, but the very Subftance oï Anti¬
mony, may be drawn both from the
Calx and Glafs of Antimony. So that
Calcination is but imperfeclly per-
fbrm'd in fuch Bodies; for a great
many Partidas fcem to be fo little
chang'd and deftroy'd, that as foon
as ever they are let loofe from this
artificial Combination, they re-af-
lume their proper and natural Fi¬
gure. Neither fhould we omit ta¬
king notice of what is of the greatefl
moment in Calcination ; That thofe
very Particles, whole attractive Force
is ftrongeil, and which contribute
moft to the Cohelion of Bodies, fly
off, and evaporate during Calcina¬
tion : So that if a great Quantity of
fiich Particles fhould evaporate, ano¬
ther Body of a very different Form
may fucceed. For in melting Lead,
we fee the Fumes rile in fuch a pro¬
digious Cloud, that at length they
leave nothing behind but the Calx,
which has no manner of Refem-
blance to that Metal : On the other
hand, if Gold and Silver be calcin'd
after the common Method, they
ilill retain their anticnt Form, be-
caufe fcarce any of the Particles pafs
oft" in Vapour. And indeed the Cor-
pufcles, which exhale in a calcining
Fire, are fuch as have the largeil
Surface, and ¡eaft Gravity: There¬
fore 6)uickfilver, whole Particles
we know are form'd in a quite
contrary manner, is with the greatefl
Difficulty reduced into a Calx.

But nothing can more confirm the
Account we have given of Calcina¬
tion, than the Arguments which are
drawn from the Operation it k\t.
For in order to its lucceeding well,
we many times ilk the Body that is
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to be calcin'd withzSpatula, or elfe
mix it with fomethiug elfe. The
Defign of both thefe Methods is to
make the Particles cohere lels toge¬
ther, and not only to yield more ea-
iily to the Fire, but become more
convenient for their intended Ufes.

Moil hitherto laid down has been
with relation to Chymillry; for the
other Pharmacy is employed very
little in this part, unlefs we reckon
into it the burning of Plants to A-
Ihes, in order to obtain their fixed
Salts; an Account of which parti¬
cular Operation may more proper¬
ly be prefix'd to that Head, when it
comes in courfe in the Body of the
Work.

To Calcination belongs Vitrifica¬
tion ; which Word is properly ap-
ply'd to thofe Bodies that are pellu¬
cid like Glafs, after the Calcination
is over ; to perform which, a lon¬
ger and more vehement Fire is re¬
quired. Therefore in the making
of Glafs of Antimony, a previous
Calcination is necefîàry. From hence
proceeds the homogeneousTexture,
which is as ellèntial a Qualification
in pellucid Bodies, as a rectilineal
Polition of Pores. For by the Ap¬
plication of Vire, the heterogeneous
and more volatile Corpufcles are dif-
iipated : which, by the infinite num¬
ber of Refractions they make, very
much weaken, andalmoftextinguiih
the Rays of Light : Thofe, in the
mean-time, which partake of the
fame Nature, i. e. thofe which are
denfe and fix'd, being left behind,
unite clofely together ; fo that there
being a like Conformation of Parts
on every fide, which way Ibever
you expofe it, this calcin'd Matter
equally attracts and tranfmits the
Rays of Light. Thus by long Fu-
fion, which throws off the lighter
and more droffy Particles, co?n?non
Glafs is made.

SECT.
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